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of deciding whether a current at any period sets in the reverse
direction, from right to left. A fair-sized, smooth-walled
opening existed between the ventricles, large enough to per-
mit a stron jet to be thrown through it in systole, as proved
by the thriil; round this opening and close above it were
masses of friable vegetation, actually throwing off emboli
and producing pulmonary infarcts. Yet no extension of dis-
ease to the left side of the heart occurred, nor did emboli
find their way into the systemic circulation. One can scarcely
escape the conclusion that no current of any importance, at
any period of the cardiac cycle, set from right to left.

2. The Dif7culty of Diagno8i8.-In dealing with infective
endocarditis, the textbooks lay stress very rightly on the
importance of the evidence afforded by embolism in various
parts of the systemic circulation. But though they allude to
pulmonary embolism, the distinction is not drawn, I venture
to think, quite so clearly as it might be between the sym-
ptoms of right-sided and left-sided disease. In those cases
where murmurs are absent, or doubtfully recent, the difficulty
of diagnosing infective endocarditis is decidedly increased if
the left side of the heart is not implicated.

3. The Assistance rendered in thig Casge by Change8 in the Area
of Cardiac Dulnese.-When the patient is old enough to ex-
pectorate, hamoptysis would, no doubt, help to set one on
the right track. But failing htnmoptysis I would suggest
that help might sometimes be derived from a daily mapping
out of the area of cardiac dulness. In the present instance
the rapid changes were probably largely due to the jet of
blood shot through the congenital opening against the right
ventricle wall, and the patient's age made the wall more
yielding. But an inflamed heart wall dilates more readily
than a sound one, and rapid cardiac dilatation in a doubtful
case would be, to my mind, suggestive of intracardiac inflam-
mation. At all events, rightly or wrongly, it was the rapid
alteration in the cardiac dulness that led us in the above in-
stance to a definite diagnosis of infective endocarditis.

4. Other Points.-The age of the patient was unusual. Of
Professor Osler's 209 cases, only 3 or 4 occurred in children.'
The odd way in which heart dulness and liver dulness varied
in opposite directions is difficult to explain. The pulse-
rate for a considrrable time moderate in proportion to the
temperature deserves notice; also the low pulse-tension to
which Dr. Sansom has drawn attention.' Pronounced
xanaemia is common in the disease. Uncommon as is the
association of infective endocarditis with congenital heart dis-
ease, it would seem to be less so than one might imagine.
Similar cases were described by Dr. Turner and Dr. Hector
Mackenzie at a meeting of the Pathological Society on
January igth, I892, in both of which, however, the left ven-
tricle also was affected. At a meeting of the same society in
November, I892, Mr. Jackson Clarke described a case, and
alluded to another, where right-sided ulcerative endocarditis
co-existed with congenital pulmonary stenosis. If with Dr.
Peacock we assume that intrauterine endocarditis is a cause
of cardiac malformation, it is reasonable to consider that a
valve so damaged should be prone to infective endocarditis,
just as valves damaged in after-life by ordinary endocarditis
are prone to become infected. At all events, such a case as
the above is apparently not such a curiosity that one need
hesitate to diagnose it when the indications are reasonably
clear.
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DIPHTHERIA TREATED WITH SERUM.
THE FIRST 300 CASES OF DIPHTHERIA TREATED WITH SERUM,

COMPARED WITH THE L&ST 300 CASES TREATED WITHOUT

IT, AT THE DIPHTHERIA BRANCH OF THE SYDNEY
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.

By CHARLES P. B. CLUBBE, L.R.C.P.LoND.,M.R.C.S.ENG.,
Hon. Surgeon to the Sydney Hcspit3l for Sick Children.

As there is still a doubt in the minds of many men (even at
this date), both in England and America, as to the efficacy of
the serum treatment of diphtheria, it seems to me to be i he
duty of those who have the opportunity of watching this

form of treatment in a special hospital to publish their
results. It has been argued that a comparison of results is
often valueless because the cases have not been treated in
the same place, by the same man, and are not numerically
the same. These arguments will not apply to the cases now
under review. All these 6oo cases have been treated in the
same hospital,1 and have been under my care. They have
been treated exactly in the same way as to food, stimulants,
drugs, and local applications. They have all been examined
bacteriologically. Cases in which the Klebs-Loeffler bacilli
were not found are not even included. The only difference
in the treatment is that the last 300 had serum injected.

TABLE I.
Last 300 without Serum. Females, 169. Males, 131.

Cured. Died. Death-rate.

Tracheotomies ... ... I99 64 135 67.8

Simple diphtheria ... ... I0O 78 23 22.7
Total . ... ... 300 142 158 52.7

First 300 wvith Serum. Females, 158. Males, 142.

Cured. Died. Death-rate.

Tracheotomies ... 129 8o 49 37-9

Simple diphtheria... ... 1 60 II 6.4
Total ... ... 300 240 6o 20.0

It will be noticed from this table that the total death-rate
is diminished by 32 per cent., so that in the 300 cases 96 lives
may be said to be saved.
There were 70 fewer tracheotomies in the last series, so that

the serum treatment lessens the necessity for operation in 23
per cent. of cases. The death-rate in the tracheotomy cases
is decreased by 30 per cent.
The following table shows that the ages were very much the

same in the two series:
TABLE II.

Last 300 without Serum.

Cases. Cured. Died. Tracheotomy. Cured. Died.

Under I year ... ... 12 5 7 8 3 5

From I to 3 years ... I08 37 7I 84 21 63

,. 3 , 5 , .. io6 55 52 78 33 45
5s,, ... 59 35 24 25 6 19

Over IO years ... ... 25 10 5 4 I 3

Totals ...... 300 142 I58 I99 64 135

First 300 with Serum.

Cases. Cured. Died. Tracheotomy. Cured. Died.

Under I year ... ... 13 5 8 IO 2 8

From i to 3years ... 83 6o 23 46 28 15

2 3 9 5 II ..- 205 88 27 52 37 15

99 5 , I0 ,, ... 88 76 22 21 23 8

Over io years ... ... II I- - -

Totals ... ... 300 240 6o 229 80 49

A cottage, containing,wAve beds, in connection with the Children's
Hospital.
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Table III shows that the earlier the antitoxin is given the
better are the results obtained. But it also shows that it is of
value even when given late in the disease.

TABLW. III.-Day of Disease Antitoxin was given.

No. of Cases. Cured. Died. Death-rate.

ist day ... 9 9 - Nil.
2nd ... ... 43 4 2 4.6
3rd ... ... ... 62 49 14 22.2
4th ... ... ... 57 42 I5 26.4
Sth , ... ... 3(| 27 4 12.9
6th ... ... ... 20 I7 3 I5.0
7th ... ... ... 48 34 14 29.I
$thl ... ... ... 9 7 2 22.2

gti , ... ... ... 6 4 2 33.3
Ioth ... ... 61 6 - -

iIth ... ... 3 I 2 _
I4th ... ... 5 3 2 _

Totals ... ... 300 240 6o

An erythematous rash appeared in ioo out of the 300 eases.
It varied very much in form, position, and severity. Some-
times it produced no symptoms, sometimes it gave rise to con-
siderable elevation of temperature and much discomfort for
a few hours. The shortest time for its appearance after the
injection of serum was 3 days, the longest time 15. Average
time, 7 days. Joint pains were very seldom noticed.

The Kind of Serum Used: Cases.
Ruffer's (British Institute of Preventive Medicine) ... I67
Behring's ... ... ... ... ... ... 114
Pasteur Institute ... ... ... ... 19

Total ... ... ... ... 300

Out of the 6o fatal cases, io died within 24 hours of admis-
sion; and I find that, taking an average, it was not until the
fifth day of disease that those cases that proved fatal came
into hospital. ln these cases then, the serum treatment can-
not be said to have had a fair trial. 5 cases died of toxiemia;
36 of asphyxia from extension of membrane; 8 of broncho-
pneumonia: 6 of post-diphtheritic heart failure.

CONCLUSIONS.
A reliable antitoxin must be used. It must be given in

sufficient quantity. It should be given early in the disease.
Given under these eonditions we may confidently expect a
favourable result. Given almost at any period in the disease
it lessens the mortality.
In about 20 per cent. of laryngeal cases, even where there

is dyapnaea, it obviates the necessity for tracheotomy. The
membrane disappears from the throat on or about the third
day. No ill-effects were noticed in any of these cases, even
after the injection of very large quantities (6,ooo units have
occasionally been used).

Since theabove was written another loo cases (thefourth hun-
dred) have been treated in this hospital with serum; 8i were
cared; I9 died.

MEMORANDA.
MEDICAL,7 SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL, THERA-

PEUTICAL, PATHOLOGICAL, ETC.

DEATH FROM LIGHTNING STROKE.
ON April 28th, 1897, about 4 P.M., during a thunderstorm of
unusual severity, I was called out to see G. 0., farmer, aged
54, who, it was stated, had apparently been struck dead by
lightning about half an hour before. On arrival about half an
hour later I found the man dead, and lying on the kitchen
floor where he had been placed when brought in. I was told
that at the commencement of the storm he had said to his
wife that he would go out to the field just behind the house
to drive in some cattle to shelter. Shortly afterwards he was
found about thirty yards from the house lying dead at full
length with his face downwards, his. right ihand in his trou-
ser's pocket; a small pool of blood was under his head, his hat

(a black felt one) was lying about a yard away, and was torn
almost to pieces. Both cloth leggings were torn almost from
top to bottom, and a small piece of one was lying near.
On proceeding to examine the body, I found over the situa-

tion of the upper anterior angle of the left parietal bone a
wound the size of a penny, the soft structures of
which were quite disorganised down to the bone,
but the bone appeared uninjured. The hair round the
wound was burnt, and a good deal of blood was coagu-
lated in the hair around. From the direction of this
wound a red line of hypersemia about a quarter of an inch
broad could be distinctly seen running in an oblique direc-
tion down the neck and over the middle of the clavicle to the
epigastrium. The hair of the neck and body was burnt and
singed along this line, and there was a strong smell of burn-
ing when the clothes were removed. At the epigastrium this
line merged into a diffused hyperaemia, which involved the
whole of the lower half of the trunk and both the thighs. The
hypersemia ended at the knees, but a red line similar to that
above described ran down the outer side of the right leg and
foot to the little toe (the inner surface of the right boot was
torn along aline corresponding to this). On the under sur-
face of the left foot, just below the instep, was a fresh bleed-
ing wound the size and shape of a threepenny piece. There
were two bullwe about the size of a man's thumb in the left
groin. On removing the body upstairs the wound on the head
began bleeding again, so freely, that a considerable pool of
blood (about half a pint) was formed on the floor; this would
appear to indicate an abnormally fluid state of the blood. The
face was very livid. There was no watch or any other article
whatever found in the pockets. There was an iron wire round
the brim of the hat, apparently used for stiffening purposes;
the hat itself was torn to pieces, leaving this exposed.
Hatherleigh. C. F. GLINN.

COMPLETE INVERSION OF UTERUS WITH COMPLETE
PROCIDENTIA& OF THE ORGAN.

A. S., aged 27, somewhat ansemic, fair and thin, very active
habits, was confined of her third child on January 13th, I896. In
both previous confinements there was marked uterine inertia,
with a tendency to po8t-partum hsemorrhage, the first con-
finement being in January, 1893, the second in July, 1894; inthe
latter delivery forceps were necessary. The present and
third confinement passed off normally though it was tedious ;
the placenta being easily removed, there was little heemor-
rhage, and'the uterus was well contracted.
The patient was seen by me daily, and everything pro.

gressed satisfactorily until the afternoon of the fourth day,
when I was suddenly summoned by the nurse. I ascertained
from her that the patient had been slightly raised to defsecate,
and whilst straining a mass had descended external to the
vulva, with profuse hsemorrhage. Constipation was not
marked.
On careful examination, I found this to be the uterus

completely inverted. Examination was made per rectum and
a catheter also passed. The patient was markedly collapsed,
very pale, with quick thready pulse, dilated pupils, and cold
sweats, the general appearance and condition denoting grave
mischief. I may here add that the patient was seen on the
morning of this date, January i6th, when her condition
appeared to be quite satisfactory.

I attempted reduction, but the uterus was very friable, and
considering the very grave condition, I decided carefully to
place the inverted uterus inside the vagina (after careful
antiseptic treatment), and plug with boracic wool. This was
successfully done, the patient being placed on her back, with
the nates well raised and the head dropped.
On the following morning (17th) 1 requested Dr. Brown,

of Preston, to see the case with me; when he confirmed my
diagnosis, and the condition having materially improved
with stimulants, position, and rest; it was considered ad-
visable to give chloroform and attempt reduction by taxis.
This was unsuccessful, for the uterus was found very friable
and inclined to lacerate under moderate pressure. The con-
dition being very grave, it was considered unwise to attempt
any further present operative interference. From this date,
January 17th, to February 22nd, the patient was regularly
dieted, position maintained, vagina washed out daily with


